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voted they would attend voluntarily 
and only one did not vote. I enquired 
from the teachers their opinion us to 
how many of the pupils would have 
come voluntarily from the first. They 
thought not more than one-third of 
those In that particular class would 
have l>egun without the compulsorv 
requirement.

At Zurich and Winterthur, also in 
Switzerland, we found real apprentice 
trade schools. The young men serv
ed their apprenticeship under shop 
conditions in those schools, 
taught a trade thoroughly, and were 
able to pass the state examination for 
the completed apprenticeship at. the 
end of their course. The course in the

Such

greater demand than apprentices who 
hail served in the usual way In shops 
only. These apprentice s.houls 
rim under commercial factory condl 
iions and tin* output n, sold n1 
higher price than the output of simil
ar factories where the work Is done

WELL. WELL!occupations in Intel est of the state. 
The personal power and well being of 
the units of the community are looked 
after for the sake of the siule ,Kb;e- 
wnere more emphasis was laid on the 
development of individualism with Its 
tendency to exploit the uneducated for

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING AND 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION STUDY
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m:» Valuable Co-Operation.

Report of Royal Commission's Summer Work is Being Pre
pared— Investigations in Europe — Dr. i. W. Robertson, 
Chairman of Commission, Has Returned to Ottawa 
Interesting Impressions of Memorable Tour.
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The commission received valuable 
help from the British represent

the capital of every foreign coun
try which it visited. The help was 
not merely the official an"d routine for 
mallty of Introductions, but personal 

lit loti to enable the commission to

opportunity of learning from
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meet men and see Institution*

in Germany, as well ns in other 
countries, the commission was re- 

with the mmoHi cordiality.

Hi ug trade was four years, 
kmen were esteemed us being 
trained that they were in

: able Lewis Harcourt, secretary of 
stale for the colonies, met us when 
Hi.* hundred r« 
cation from all
who were In London attending 
Imperial Education Conference, wen* 
t he guests of the Canadian commis-

Auioiig others who were particular 
I y helpful to the i unimlssh 
Sir Robert Morant. Secretary of the 
Hoard of Education, and many of the 
edticers of the 
Rt rut hers. Head of the Scottish Edu
cation Department, favored the com
mission with n conference on the pro
gress of the efforts for industrial and 
technical education In Scotland. ,T. I*.

t ment of 
ist ruction

for Ireland, and other officers of his 
department, acorn pa tiled the commis
sion during its Journeys In that coun
try. Robert Blair, chief Educational 
Officer, gave the commission valuable 
and extensive assistance. He arrang
ed for the commission, during Its 
visits to technical Institutions In Lon
don, to he 
who were

(Otiawa Journal.!
After spending six months In Europe 

Dr. J. W. Robertson, chairman of the 
Royal commission on Industrial train 
Ing ami technical education, has re 
titrnel to Ottawa. The other commis
sioners returned to Canada several 
weeks ago. and are at. work upon the 
many reports, records and documents 
obtained abroad. Emm time to time, 
communications hare been sent to the 
minister of labor, outlining the pro
gress of the Inquiry In Ritrope.The sub 
stance of these has been given lo the 
publie through Hie Labor Gazette.

After an Inquiry covering the cities 
of the eastern portion of the United 
States Is made, the report of the com
mission will be prepared for présenta 
tlon to the minister of labor.

The commission was very fortunate 
In the conditions under which It put 
sued Its Investigations. The weather 
was constantly agreeable, and travel
ling accommodation In Europe by rail
way. steamer and by road, was In
variably more than comfortable.

The credentials of the comml 
the helpfulness of Lord St rath von a. 
the co-operation of the educational 
authorities In England, Scotland and 
Ireland and the generous assistance of 
the British embassies In the foreign 
countries, opened every desirable door.

The commissioners regard them
selves as exceedingly lucky In the op
portunities which came to them: and 
the pleasures of their experiences In 
seeing and learning were Increased by 
the belief and hope that the work they 
were doing would prove beneficial to 
Canada. They consider themselves as 
trustees of special work In which the 
people of Canada have Invested.

Welcomed to London.

i-MTsF
Hi"'

présentai Ives of edu- 
paris of the Empire 

the
>s helved

Leaders In educational work, direct
ors of institutions, and head masters 
of schools were frankly communica
tive. We were not regarded as trou
blesome travellers, to be passed on as 
quickly as possible. After official per
mission to visit had been received, our 
difficulty was not to gain admission 
to technical Institutions but rather to 
tear ourselves awa> wit bin the time 
which we could allot to each. There 
was so much to sec. and the director 
or other teacher had so much to show 
and to tell, that the hours and days 
Went all too fust. There was not in 
Germany, any more than In England, 
any evidence of brag, or self-satisfac
tion. f‘upubic men explained to the 
commission the alms of the several 
systems and methods which were In 
use. and they discussed with cheerful 
.frankness what they thought to be the 
weaknesses and fallu 
forts, while they dilated upon their 
hopes and desires for the future.

This Is not the time to discuss the 
systems or methods of German educa
tion. That Is reserved for our report 
to the minister of laborf but a few 
words on some general aspects of It 
would not be an encroachment upon 
the field of that report, and might 
be useful at the present time.

The spirit of sociability and the evi
dence of feeling at home bv the chil
dren in their classes and playgrounds 
Impressed me. There was not tlie 
shadow of an indication that the mil
itary or any other system of organiza
tion to excess had cowed or curbed 
the natural spirits and manners of 
the children. The demeanor was that 
of well-bred, gentle-mannered chll- 
dred at ease, interested and enthusias
tic regarding their work. Everywhere 
thoroughness was not proclaimed but 
was revealed by what was being done. 
T need not remark upon the excellence 
of the specimens of handwriting in 
the schools, but I would mention the 
legibility, beauty 
handwriting 1 observed in general, on 
envelopes and addresses of parcels 
that came under my notice. I have 
seen as good examples of handwrit
ing In Canadian schools as 1 have seen 
In any In Germany, but a glauce over 
the address labels of parcels at rail
way stations or shipping offlcei 
give one an Impression that 
German wrote clearly and neatly.

The JOHNSON-KU HAKUSOY 
t O . I imKed, 
Montreal, 'Classified AdvertisingPE

by journeymen.
In Franco great attention Is paid 

to drawing and applied art. For the 
gaining of scholarships and admission 
to the highest grade of technical in 
atltutlon 
the mal

specification. A certain b-ngth of 
time Is allowed for the work, and 
the hand skill and constructive pow
er of the student counts for 
deal in the examination resu 
was rather a new aspect In the char
acter of examinations.

Building Trades Claeses.
In Denmark 1 was Impressed by the 

fine appearance of the cultivated 
fields, by the spirit ot contentment— 
but not of apathy—that was found 
among the rural population by the 
persuasiveness of their patriotism, and 
the Intensity by which they pursue 
co-operation methods In connection 
with rural life, particularly In the pro
duction of butter. In the production of 
bacon. In the collection of eggs, and 
In the Improvement of their rattle and 
pigs. While Denmark is chiefly an 
agricultural country, we found tech
nical schools in the comparatively 
small towns. These provided c lasses 
especially for those engaged in the 
building trades.

Physical culture Is made much of. 
The people's high schools, which an* 
peculiar to Denmark, are in a class 
by themselves. They consist of a one- 
year courses of 6 months In the winter 
for young men between 18 and 2ft 
years of age, and a 3 months' course 
in summer for young women of the 
same age. They are cultural schools, 
devoting much time to history, Dan
ish literature, physical 
singing, and Hi 
forces in Danish efficiency In agricul
ture and domestic life.

Continued on page four.

V If Silver lorServicell-Sl One cent per wont each inwrtion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on ndvertiiemenU running one week 
or longer if pnid in ndhrence. Minimum charge 25 cents

departmeni. Sir John
■tivetpurchasing

you are sure of depend
ability and beauty if »

Whenthe examination includes 
of some specific article In 

from a drawing and
c B4f ROGERS «MS.(Jill, Secretary of the I mpai 

Agriculture and Tecliinlcnl ItfOR SALEm Thai
This brand, known as 

“Siloer Plate that Wean " 
assures long service because i 
it is the heaviest silver plate. I 
Look, for the trademark.^ 
Sola fcy LmAIsb Dealer»

• ,n 
Its.New Home, New Domestic, end

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call end see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. Wllllem 
Crawford. 106 Princess fit.. Bt. John.

motor 
ion of 
r Pic-

res of past ef-

ompnnled by Inspectors 
conversant with what 

was being attempted. Between 
twenty and thirty technical InsGtu- 
tlons were visited In London. The 
County Council spends about $30.000,. 
000 a year on education.

The great provincial cities or cen
tres In England, Scot land and Ireland, 
such as Liverpool. Manchester, l^eeds. 
Bradford. Halifax. Sheffield, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, and others, were also visit
ed. At present one ran only give a 
few of the more vivid of the general 
Impressions received.

fullyFOB §ALE—Black horse, about 1,000 
pounds; live years old; extra driver. 
Reason for selling too high life for 
working on farm. M. D. Colwell, Up
per Jemseg, Queens Co., N. B.

THREE GENERATIONSHI.

Kepi Healthy By 
Hr. Morse's India* Bert nils

mnacolor 
il school 
i) after- 
ible the 
ness the 
» corona* 
he loves* 
if Wales, 
la tribu ted 
I to eee 
I sum of

HIÛHIBT CASH PRICE® RAID FOR
Jewelry. Sporting Goods, Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Fur* and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. 'Phone 2392-11.

Over fifty year» ago 
people began to find 
out the effectiveness of 
Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills in correcting 
constipation and toning 
up the system.

Since then the po- 
- pularity of this reliable 

old family medicine 
has grown steadily, and 
the increase in sales 

during the past year was the greatest in 
the whole half century.

As long as livers get sluggish, bowels 
constipated or kidneys inactive, just so 
long will

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills
Valuable Freehold I cure these conditions and banish their 

Lands Between Sus-, distressing effects for those who are wise 
PuT=nn enough mu*,hem.
Property of the Com- Sick headaches, coated tongues, in- 
missioners of the Pro- digestion, biliousness, dyspepsia, rheu- 
nvC ai i rrî on* * * ‘ matism and similar disorders are almost

I am instructed by the Provincial ^variably caused by impurities which 
Government to offer for pale at Pub- should be removed from the system by 
lie Auction ai Chubb's Corner. In the the bowels, the kidneys and the pores 
IMty of St. John, on Saturday Morn. ufthc llin. By toning up the». organ. 
Ing, November the 11th, at 12 oclock . . . 7 , , . r , ,ncson 40 that they can do their work properly,

All' That Lot of Land at Fiilnrtlle, Dr. Mnru'i Indian Knit 
ilw- property of the Commissioner- prevent altogether, a large proportion of 
of the Provincial Hospital, which lies tj,f common evervdav ailments which
between Suspension Bridge Road and . mM ; *.__, ,the Union Point Hoad. The property keep so many people miserable, 
will be sold In one lot. The plan of Made bv W. H. Comstock Co., 
the same may be seen at the IfOenl Limited, Brockviile, Ont., and sold bv 

, , Government Rooms. Church street, „ . r
into a feeling rather than an under- [ John, N. B. au dealers at 2>c. a box.
standing of solidarity in rlllzehahlp1 
were the main objects.

While speaking of that, let me re
mark bow an erroneous impression 
gathen-d from various sources—an 
impression formed before I went to 
Germany and bused largely on news
paper or magazine articles by Eng
lish travellers In Germany 
reded or eradicated. One had been 
iold ibal llie military sy 
tnrv spirit had made the 
and
jostling

Icily of Edinburgh the Rather wide observation leads me to 
schemes to secure educational effort the conclusion that the German mlll- 
and opportunity for the boys and tat y officers were the embodiment 
girls who have left the elementary of. good manners and consideration 
schools have been also most success- for the rights and feeling- of others 
fill. Edinburgi could not be désignât- in all public places. I observed that 
ed as an .vliisively Industrial < ity. in railway carriages, at railway sta
in many of it s L *st features iljfcç lions, and casually In other ways. come

what one would hope a One of the main aims of the «ystem al lunchtime. 1 uu _ ^
grown-up Ottawa would become. II of education In most of the German ÎÎ” care :° K*v.e \ vv cured me and 1 have oui y take
tb** pioportbm of hoys and girl- who stales seems to fie to make for the ,n,at. ,a, - y buttles ot Lydia L- I’ltikliam •* \ egc
atfeiiit continuation, commercial, teen- ..money „f ihe Individual a» a O I- X,1™*!. " i,Z!I Jüîî vT#/ F .iüï’
•Ml „..U U., ... ..lit* claaaea in KUIn , ... ,1 .... ht. ■I.cno, ... „ gjgSSggg: L,nth» and cuuM
burgh were applied lo Ihe pr«u ni <» worker A'l.-nilaii. - al educational t„, bread and «weed. OXO Cube, nut walk 1 eut.la»u ............. ,,"T.b«i;s of «H-h miplls Os*,-, of nom, «on M*nn fourtc-: kfv«l Ihe problem. 1 now sprrad OXO ! mr W fod all the tt
would ewwl and s. v,.|ito.'n yeuru of use. h I i.mpub Cnl<., on bread end know that the ■ — . [IH doctors aai

Tl" tr„ -a of the pu,Mb. the r I.......... -uhe .,r le.-hni.nl in, ^nldren have l nouri.l.m* «ni apprti- ‘It . V could not vet w.ll
Intel est In . work and.I, reg. • pro.-men un. indu» r,a , l„ „ . ,iog luncheon. . Ü P without an opera
larliy of their attendance were e\ I no doubt, but also for the development b FRIDAY \ t 7, timi for I cytild
demi» of their own recognition of He if power and a sense of responsible hardlv stand the
value of the education they are re- ity on the citizen us such Com par- r J.UV, V V?L ”, ,,ui„s {„ luv sides,
celVIng. In the United Kingdom ul ing a German city with one In. England ”iUS i «tH-ailt* ' especially m'v right
tendume ut Hi- * technical and ev n , „r Uanado. one Is sirm k by the ub iT^I V'jgiai 7 ,U« h,oth»rand ' one, and down mv
Ing (lasses i voluntary, whereas nij geme from the stieei $ in the evening wife! ! I________________ | right leg. i begun
twentv-lne out of the twenty i- \ of the youth of both se\eb, standing wST/v!IVtlBAtSrW T.ViiJ1! Wm warm- to feel better when 1 bad taken only
Slates of the German Empir.- attend „,i -u -ei corn-r or wandering aim îh» of the une bottle of Compound, but kept on
ance for a number of Iwmrs per week |, abou- The vocational elapses “l* . { ,, the as I was afraid to stop U>o soon." Mis.
(from four to eightJ Is compulsor; for all «his of workers between the r1*1",; t 'iIinz -auik Mi lll.n, 27^h N. B. tit., Ll-
for boys from font teen to seven.. ■ - ages of fourteen and *eve:.teen have dronDed in (,v() Cube9 „,7d wood, Inti.
In a few of the states It Is coinpu • vldeiitly given the people generally brought ia two bii? t.lates of steaming V\ Ity will women take chances with
«ory also for girls. The employei - sr- a liking for. and satisfaction fiorn o\(f.out. in a iiffv Alter dinner n.v an operation or drag out a sickly,
required to piovlde opportunities for attending * lasses after the ordinary n«w mister M.vJ,i -how «lid vou make half-hearted exiatenve. missing thr-e
their employ ■ 5 •« S,V ,llu; ek,roen‘ar* Sl h°o1 dav" *r* «ver. that delicious soup > " When 1 told her . fourth! of the joy of living- when the/
«■». I- "■ "ev"" 0 ,lo,k 1,1 Must Al,,nd it mV OXO Cubes, .he «U sc ,,tensed , Imd heu th nLydia K i'lttkUuu, S
the «ventile Must Al,,nd C,“"' to know th.l she could hive soup VejeMMe umpound '

NotwMhninndiug the Immense l.ro ia e nuue .ur thirty years it lids hern tine
tress ail,! tlie manifold evidences or In the icehnl. al danses themselves standird remedy fur feuMk ill», »nd
nroirress in Hits new Held of education- provision is made fu. all classes of SATURDAY hiss cured thuusand» of women who
sl effort in Knnlanff. Seotlnnd and Ire workers, anil prad lenity fur tlir.-.-, j CKne ie fnm hare been troubled with sue It ail
land one seldom hears anv laudation sorts of careers, viz for the l.mm doing my Sunday /Atk* X ments usdl«[-luc. ii)cuts, Iht'.immatlun, 
bv the neonl, il.emaelves of whal they workers, for Ihe foremen and super ahoppinrallfaggcil IxV 'll — J - nlcerattim. fibroid tiimurs. Irreuu.art- 
ure dolne The refrain of nearly even Imendent*. and for the lead-ra and, out —and 1 could tics, (.ertodic pains. Iw bc he. mdigeu-
comment on ill ederstkm»l work t managers Darina apprenti, «ship, the ,eel myself coming V''UZmLÆJ ‘ tlon. an.1 nervous prostration.
Knxland In tin Ungllshman. Is I,, met , voulhs are required in attend classes down with a dread: WTrl' _|f yriu liHVO the -I'ubt.-st doubt
tatlon at its backWârdttees compared] during several hours pel week, rang ,ul cold. I made a \ F-y**-? I hat l.vdm I.
with that of flermanv. I could HOT ing usually from four to ten ami; cup of OXO and table tosripouud will Ire Ip you.
fullv Share that feeling after being employers are required to let thoi, felt so rested that I write to yirs. l-inUliani at Lfiiu.

’ Germany ami other Kuropean apprentices go ai such limes ihtu added two OXO Cubes lo soother cup Mans., for advice. hour Ictler
" ’ the classes ran be over before î l of boiling water and drank that. When will be absoliifely eontidenllal,

O’rlo# k in Ils» evening. Many of t h*• I awoke Sunday morning. I had not a au<* tbe a“v*c® ,ree*
leading employ#*rri let the apprentices sign of a cold. 1 am finding new uses 
go to attend classes during one or for OXO Cubes every day. 
two afternoons per week. In such fa 1 SUNDAY
ses the wages of Ihe apprentices are yff"*""v . 
paid for full attendance at Ihe School | f f| ^ewere Uredof
just as though they were at work Ini Jl JCli \ the everlasting eggs 
the shop. 1 A »r chops for break-

After apprenticeship Is over, there 1 ,ast I, tn<^
are evening tei hnical c lasses, and ' <YjJ ^ whatlcould do
• \en Sunday forenoon classes We w ^‘V11 ’>AU Lnoe*.
were told Hint » hen compulsory n- V-^ */ 1 fried ...nail onion
t.-ndance .... first required l„ tlm --------------' ! 1 mi .eel. .
'■JTe.Mlb!'bnttev until brown-.hcnin . 
of hogflllt) oil the evt Of employ ere teacupfol of stock made with two OXO 
and even of Ihe >m,1ha themselves. Cqbar.Dd boiling watef—nda,ld<da 
After two-years of 'he tobleipoonfu, of *,rry powder, a
mp-t of the opro.lt on r.sa dlaappear. cbll,„„ and fin,„ cold
«1. and now compulsory participation! ! Mirred it lor fifteen mmutea over the 
In Home educational work I. neoepted fire .nd aerved in a hot di.h, garniahed 
a* part of Ihe civilization with boiled rice. Everybody was

In visiting an apprentice s elan In delighted with mv OXO creation.
of .he schools In Switzerland, I <JV„ r„4„ Jr /y„ a<lra„r,

in food invention xinre men began to 
eat and too men tearnt to cook.

lo Cubes, 2fc. 4 Cubes, IOC. 71

1 r FOR SALE—Grandfather's clock, 
mahogany. 80 years old. well preserv
ed. by auction at Peter Chisholm's. 
Rtewarton. King's. Wed. Nov. 8th. 12 
o'clock noon. F. 
trator.

Attendance Voluntary.
oronotton 

reullsib' 
iey are In 
it Ion. N» 
iheir ohll* 
of seeing 
•tlon* of

First of all, one Ihluks of Ihe char
acter of the men who are responsible 
for the organization and administra
tion of the education and of ihe head

W. Murray, Admin-
In the United Kingdom. Germany.

France, Switzerland and Denmark. Dr.
FOR 9ALE—Timber—rash bids re- Robertson states "Great leaders In ed- — m ■ , ■ . _

reived till Dec. 30th for heavily timber- ucntlonal movements discussed with master* and other teachers who car
ed farm, late Peter f'hhholm. Stewar- UR wUh frankness and fulh-ess. not ry on the class work < °lulr,^>'Jn*
ton. Subscriber hot bound to accept. onjv tbe nvstems and methods which thuslasm and ability of high order
Write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley. nt present* prevail In their countries, were always to the front.
---------------- ---------------- ■»■■■■ '*>■■ ■ ■ ~~ but also the problems which face the New buildings and equipment for

different, central and local authorities, 
and the plans and efforts which are 
being made to meet new conditions.

The Right Honorable Walter Run- 
clmitn. president of the board of edu
cation, Lord Pentland secretary of 
state for Scotland, and Right Honor-

culture and 
f*v are one of the primeand neatness of thex technical Instruction are everywhere 

in evidence. The revival of interest 
in education, or rather the awakening 
of Interest in this newer field of educa
tion, has brought out much rivalry 
between different cities ns to which 
shall have the finesi institutions for 
Its young people. Nor Is tire attention 
and Interest wholly or even mainly 
devoted lo the material eq 
The effort Is focussed on the 
on ihe girl, particularly between the 
ages of fourteen and eighteen.

Trade preparatory day schools have 
been started to give hoys between 
twelve and fourteen two years of the 
sort of education which, while still 
senelal for real culture, gives them 
practical preparation for beginning to 
learn skilled trades lit the various 
factories and shop*.
■ lBHfli-s with a trade preparatory side fur physical and sp 
have been begun and are being ex- | round the same thl 
tended. There an- evening continua- schools. To excel in ntuslc appears 
tlon classes for hoys and girls who jn p#, only u minor pun of the means, 
have begun Work, with courses hav- whereas to train towards control of 
Ing direct telation to the trades unci physical and emotional nature and 
•-killed oc< u put Ions in Hie city or lo- 
uàllty. ■■■■■■■j 
commerc ial ( hisses,I | 
ses and art classes, hu\e become a 
great feature of the educational ef 
fort on behalf of most of the children 
whose attendance 
school ends with

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Located In a beautiful large Country 

Village. 30 miles from St. John, and a 
prosperous farming community. Stock 
fresh and saleable. Expenses wry 
light. A nice profitable business and 
a great opportunity for a young man 
with a moderate capital. Full particu
lars from Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
Princess street. 'Phone Main 890.

HOTELS
n,
Tin? death 
of .lame* 

t her sum- 
nil. »t the
eased lad* 
wide cirrie 
'«•milite re* 
death. She 
hters. Mm. 
Misa Lucia 

and Mis* 
ne son, Or- 

ci I Mount 
Mrs. Hen*

t PARK HOTEL
i M. J. BAARV, Freprl.tor,

45-41 Klaq Bquii*. »4lnt John. N. B,

1 ^American Plan. Electric Elevators 
Ht reel vais atop ut dour to and r 

•kins and boats.

s would

PALMS nlpment. 
hoy and

Singing and Culture.FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

We have received a large consign- 
mint of Palm, and decorative planta 
in the pink of condition. Call early 
and select your choice.

ADAM 9HAND.
34 King Street.

flinging was taught, not merely as 
a means of voice production or voice 
culture. It Impressed me as being 
rather the culture of ihe whole child 
—body, mind and spirit, trained to
wards controlled expression. I had 
not thought t It possible that singing 
could be mode such an Instrument 

>lrit development, 
itg In the Danish

sit tr

SINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS THE MARITIME R. 4 V. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chancee, Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light anil 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole à 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 8*6-1 L

kwell Cape :
.lli.-rt : «ml
Vancouver.

Tel. 1267(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent, and t tab

ulent guest «.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SI. John, N. R.
Rates. 12.00 and up.

ROOT INGn Friday ut ^

II, who hst 
rip at Pt-rcdt 
left on the 

Ie will sail 
Friday.

Continuation

Ruberold Rooflln* tailed for 20 
years. Costa Ian than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needt 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY * GREGORY. LTD., 
gale Agents, St. John, N. BTHE ROYAL 29

These continuation classes.
technical das-FOR SALE—A elesaanvy attuned 

summer house Id Rothesay Park. A» 
ply to H. B.. cere of The etaadard

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Prearlstsra.

For further particulars and terms, 
apply toHARDWOOD FLOORING WOMAN

ESCAPES
OPERATION

F. L. POTT3, AuctioneerOur Flooring will lay a perfect Boar 
without shewing any knots or defacti 
and will net shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

5 GASOLINE ENGINE
8 to 11 H. P.
FOR SALE.|BaTO LET at the ordinary 

their fourteenthHotel Duffcrinfch TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heaUng. Apply 89 Water 
street.

fine double 
to 11 11. P. 

with Batteries. 
Gas Tank.

.cylinder 
. Fnginc, 
f’arhorator. 
etc., complete.

eryexample, In Hie cil y of Halifax 
cent, of nil the hoys and gills

For wa.4 cor-BT. JOHN, N. 1.
fobxSR- bond a co. 

joint H. Bond

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS who leave (In* eb-mebtary day schools 
conlliiiie I heir education nt evening 
vocational c l;is-tes and technical daj 
courses, 

lu the

stem or mill- 
offltvrsi harsh 

lu the extent of even 
s off the Aide walks.

Large quantities always In stock. 
Write for prlcta.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

, ..Manager overbearing 
civilian Apply toSITUATIONS VACANT F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 

9G Germain flt.CLIfTON HOUSE Ot. 17th.
FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en

ergetic, ambitious, reputable men, with 
real estate or Insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.A -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 

Posting, Distributing, Ticking.
Boards In Bait Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
’Phans 22SS-11.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Cerner Germain and Princess «ireeCa 

BT. JOHN, N. fi

V THURSDAY
Two of the 

children do not J 
from school p

I WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Klwood. 1 ml—"Your remedies haveHELP WANTED—FEMALE semble*-;

* Setter New Thrin Ever

I
(

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest price* and beet workman- 
•hip. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St. 
John, N. Be

la

VICTORIA HOTEL WANTED I have a newly patented 
device, inning big sales through 
agents.
appointments, 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F. 
.1. Waterson. Brant ford. Ontario.

Traveller needed to make 
No canvassing, willS7 King Street, to John, N. B 

•t. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Propriété" 
An M. FMILFB, Manager.

This Hotel le undor new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpete, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN FLAN.

d*i

i ROBT. W1LB1, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. llagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis 

Weakness and Wasting, Khe 
Eleven years' 

i'oneultst

HELP WANTED-MALE.

$2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at umatism, Gout, etc. . 

experience in F.ngland. 
ion free. 27 f’oburg street.

Phono 2057-21.
Mrs. ftovidson. Brantford, Ont.

i vital power I 
Influen' a dp- I 
ie comes In I 
p naturally I 
re men. 1-nck I 
Ive condition I 
k nu wear my 
ight. it sends 
health-giving | 

dlty Into your 
gaits; It lakes 
of yoflr back 
out of your 

» right up in 
is# and keeps 
Imulatton. no 
i sore return 
irsge. ftecom- 
nmatlam, pain 
liver, stomach 
rs. It makes 
id keep# you

Going to the Country AGENTS WANTED
MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.

« 'lay '» '«nvazaers «nd all over| “Jp,", *" t'S^n'ida b'ookTnt'oM 
on a big commission be«l«: i,henomen. * . .r (ormer 0„ me easy
«I sellinff nropoalllon. HraillejMlarret- Dlvmont plan It will i-ost you nothin* 
son Co., Limited. Brantford, Out. ,o fie, ,U1| partleulira and a new

tblrty-two page book "Llttlw I 
About Mark Twain.’’
109 Standard Office.

Ne neea Ie werry about having your 
goods moved. Cell up Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXFRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully dene.

i • ii "uin* , i ' ’ « .Y *-f • 11 i l|f -----
ages of fourteen and rcvc ipfii have, drotmed :n

: ■ ' S;!tV'Ly K!JL'e,l,","‘,rB"y I brought in two big ,,l,t„ of ,t«m,ng
k Un» ' L «fîli* .n "" OXO loup in a jiffy.1 Alt.r dinner, my

“ ....... ... ' l“-w,| °,f r ,he or,,,"a': new nittJ, a.kvq -how did you make
elementary « bool day» are over. U„t delicioua «run ?When 1 told her

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

RUBBER STAMPS Storlda 
Address BexThe Beet Cheque Protector ever

gold. Does the work of a $2ft.0« mu 
chine. Price $1.5V. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, 91 end I Ink. 
Brushes Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, Dftfers. Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen. High Mass Bras# Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising fards with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan, 73 Germain flt., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

WANTED.
WANTED—Repi e ’entât I v* wanted 

rk in votir locality. Medicated Winesat once for wot 
Will guarantee $2.60 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally for spare time. Work 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. Internat tonal Bible Press, Tor
onto. Ont.

Il stock—A Consignment ef

krez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice cod select 

wine» from the Jerez District, Quins 
CUIIcsyc and other bitters whlck cun 
tribute towards lu eEect as • task 
end appetizer.

V I WANTED—A nurse plrl If, to 18 
years of age. Light work. Mr*. Man
ning W. Doherty, 123 King street cn?t.

WANTED—By young lady, position 
as stenographer and bookkeeper. Best 
of references given. Address Post Of
fice Box 324.

fou Musical Instrument» I cotin trie*.
I Whatever of backwardness, due to 
neglect or Indifference In the past, 
mav still exist In the United Kingdom 
—and it still stares at you out of the

RICHARD SULLIVAN * CU ^ H."Yo
Tcicphend Main 835 44 4 46 Deck St mu that 

eus ! reeled e
lng the last seven or ten year», and 
that It Is only a question of time when 

t the spirit and fruits of the present
Direct importers and dealer. Ie ell movement will have receded»!I classes 

tie leading breads of Wlnui and U* a» fully as in Lermany. Whether the 
oors we also curry In stock from the workers and their families In England 
best bouse* In (made very Old My*4 will get as much from the education 
Wines, Ales and Stout Imported ued when It hae reached them all. la an 
Domestic Clgsre other question. In Lermany I was im

11 end 15 WATER ST. Tdf. 5T2 pressed by the apparent solidarity of 
the citizenship with remarkable ah 

of restrictions on personal

VIOLINS, MANDOLINE*, end dfl 
eiringe d imCrufMrtf and bnwu re 
paired. SYDNEY OISSB, tl Sydney
Swwt

Every WomanFar Said Sy
Belt and con 
(hie part desk
both--------- -

iey, Over, et am
odier part Ie a 
nn appllealke.

M vitvresu-d sud sti-mid Loow 
•lioutUu* woiidertol

MARVEL Whirling Spray
%t» WW Vo*l«ut Fyrlt.ic

L lkit—Mc-tt ' on.
^ li-nl. U viesi»-’»

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to 0. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

-a most resolute and wcll-di 
ffort has been continued dur-PREMIUM»

WITH FAMILY HERALD. 

MONTREAL STAR, and STAN-

Ui;M. & T. McGUIRE Aslr ward marts* for It.

înÏÏuiïïîi'Tiit-  ̂CTit erne
fit.i p»r.l-’uitire end dire- tiuue ID-
W.-S&SW'WTh..

MEN WANTED to leurn ike barber
0**5' rt**. •" Î^J*** Wm' i eight weeks Con its nt practice* Fro
M. CUmpUeii, If. norm, weet. instruction. Qradnafcs earn
..............—■ ■■ ■■ fron| ,,2 m gig per week. Write for

mlH appileante BeverWy

Hoc to drop » 
z amine end try 
inter at my of- 
all. All » Cbe 

,11. K Mstern
newe little

beef. SnasMONEY 
«mounts 
W. Aresefrone. 1 
tsss Street, St

rnoRUchldf AGENTS WANTED.
• Are yon in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter month* We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nnraer; Company. To
ronto.

‘ tastes and preferences. Education did

rL,.,w,^2. sx r
z 8w,:r,,,‘.»M*».e1"^ IM,4 °. «i- nîsrr*^
imbed .51». wnt. lor f.mlly pH.., 'HXTSP

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
< free.

__ , ie.-u.ne beer iw ùgoswe el W*.
dmUcerad without w'ti-Ji none are Nc l.dji
#--,j « hewrt c..' i

Souvenir Goods one
asked the lads who had attended two 
years under the compulsory regula
tion# lo vote whether or not they 
would now attend voluntarily. Thirty

A*
A Cempfdtd Una of Boaadnir Good, 

Enfagomawt Ring# and Wddding 
Ring., tnm.ni «f MotTi4«« Lwond- 
Evnat. Low, JawdMp, 3 CoBwcg St

A
V
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'1

i

4
)
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Machinery Bulletin
roR

STE*M ENGINES »h« BOILERS
Rock Drills,

teecrttt, Iron Wofklm, Weed Wortt- 
ln|, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steal,
Mill and Factory Supplie»

Write, Gall er 'Rhone 14M.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL
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